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THEY USED TO BE CHAMPIONS

lion Who Have Hold the Proud Position
of Premier Slugger.

TOM HYER , THE OLD ORIGINAL JOHN L

Ills Kncncrmnnt. nllli Vitnlirn Sullivan
Jnlui M.orrlssrjr , John ( ' . lleniiin , . .liio-

Collllrn , .Mlhn JtcOooIr , lfln .MiKT , , lo-

OOSK unit 1'iiddy ICyan.

Now that for the llrsl tiroo In ton years the
Ullo of champion In iho heavyweight class
has passed Into now hands , It will hoof In-

torrst
-

lo L-lonco back over the history of that
title nnd of the men who ul various times
have claimed Its honors. ThU history may-

be said to have hud Its beginning In ISI'J

when Tom Hyor llrst claimed the title of-

"Champion prize lighter of America " Slnco
then It tins been held by many men , somu of
whom deserved it , nnd others who appropri-
ated

¬

it nnd hold It for n brief lima by virluo-
of n system of audacious bluff and buncombo-
.It

.

has hern ai take In many n llorco nnd
bloody batlln and Iho money stnkr thai bus
chnugcd bunds with it rnnces Irom $1,000 lo-

Iho unprecedented sum ot lfiUOO , which the
now champloi. won With Ills title. It Is-

doubtfurwhethcr Iho momentary supremacy
of somoof thosocalled cbninplons has been
of nny boaolit to themselves or others , but II-

inndo Ihimi famous In certain circles , brought
them the hoinaeo of the devotees of the ring ,

end thnt WHS the most they wanted.
There are many inon now living who re-

member
-

the llrst champion , Tom
Hyor, who was In some rosjiects-
on'o of Iho grealest pugilists that over
stood In a ring. Ho was I ! loet L1 ! Inches In
height in his stockings and weighed ISO
pounds. Ho was n man of wonderful
strength nnd ondurnucn , and to a certain ex-
tent

¬

ids rlug tactics resembled thosu of the
"greal John L. " Hyer's firsl buttle wns
with George McChcester , more commonly
tnown as "Country" McClosKe.v , nt Culd-
well's

-

Landing, N. Y. , September 0. 1811-

.McCloskuy
.

proved himself to bo a Kam-
a9ghtcrand stood up under Hyor' * IcrrlUo-
olowa for 100 rounds , lasting iwo hours nnd-
Dflylivo minutes. Kvcn then ho wanted to-

te on. but hK seconds knowing ho cnuld not
win throw up the sponge and Hyer was de-

clared
¬

Iho winner.-
Ymikmi

.

Snlllvun'N KITort ,

Among those who saw the light was James
Ambrnui. or ns ho was known in pugilistic
circles , Yank Sullivan. Sullivan thought
he could whip tbo winner nnd n match was
rrmdo for $1,000 a side , Thu batllo came off
ni Uock I'olnl , Md. , MnnuHry 10 , 1819 , und
was ono of the liercoit lights overKnown ,

liver won in sixteen roui.ds , Sullivan being
so severely punished thai ho was removed lo-

n hospital In Baltimore. Soon nfler Hyor-
rcllrcd from Iho ring and Sullivan assumed
his title.-

Ha
.

was never really the champion , us ho
was afterwards defeated by Jotin Morrissey ,
and only hold the tlilo through Hyor'sretire-
ment. . Morrissey nnd Sullivan fought for
1.000 a sidn ana the championship on the
boundary line between Now York and Massa-
chusetts

¬

, Octoher 1Ib.Vi. . Morrissey was
terribly punished in the lirst ten roundsund,
his face was almos' unrecognizable. But
his pluck prevented him from being knocked
Dili. In iho thirty-seventh round he rallied ,
and ruablng Sullivan to Iho ropes delivered a
succession of stinging blows thai dazed hU-
adversary. . At ibis juncture Iho seconds and
referee began to wrangle , and u free llehlro-
Biilted

-
, in which Sullivan took n hand. Ho

was too deeply engrossed in this side piny to
bear Iho call of time , and iho rofcroo gave
the light to Morrissoy. Sullivan uftorwards
wont to California and committed suicide.-
Ho

.
was buried in the old Mission cemetery

In San Francisco.
The next time Iho title came

into disDUte was October 20, 18.VT ,
when John C. Hecnun fouuht-
Morriasey ut Long Point Island , Canada , for
F2n H> a side , and the championship. The
lighting was of the givc-tind-iako order , uud
lasted twenty-ono minutes , when Hoonnn's
seconds threw up the spongo. This wus-
cnoutrh of lighting however for Morrissey ,
nnd he retired from the ring , Hecnan suc-
ceeding

¬

to the championship. Morrissey bo-

rntna
-

u gambler, und acquired n considerable
fortune.

John C. Hconan , bolter known ns the
"Bcnlclo Boy , " resembled liver in his
physical makeup , Ho was G foot 2 inches
tall , ntid weighed I'M pounds. His next
great batlln was thu great Hconuu-Saycrs
battle in England in 1SGU , which Hconan-
won. .

Colinrn and .McCoiilo.
Upon Hoonnn's retirement , Joe Coburn

assumed the championship , und was chal ¬

lenged by Mllio MrCooto. They fought nt
Charleston , Md. , May 15 , 18i.( ) , and Coburn
was declared the winner In iho sixtythirdr-
ound. . Coburn then went to Ireland to
meet Jem Mnco. but the light never came
off, and Coburn's retirement loft the tlllo-
ogain open to claimants. It was
claimed during the next two years by Bill
Davis of California and James Dunn of
Brooklyn. Dunn defeated Davis in u forty-
threeround

-

fight In ISIiTi , but Davis posed as
the champion until September i'J in iho fol ¬
lowing year , when McCoole reappeared on-
tlio Untie horizon nud challenged Davis to
light for f-.OUd and the cnumplonsliip. Ttio
men mot ul Rhodes Point , Mo. , und McLoole
won in thirty-four hotly contested rounds.
The next U'pirant for Ihu title was Aaron
Jones , who was defeated by McCoolo at
Biisonback Station , O. The light was under
the London prize ring rules and lasted only
twenty-six minutes , McCoolo wus loft un ¬
disturbed in Iho possession of his honors
until the next ycur, when Coburn ueaiii took
up the gauntlet and u light was urr.mged for
6.1000 u nldo to occur at Cold Spring Station ,
Intl. , May 27. Both men were arrested
us Ihoy entered the ring ami wore
Hcntonccd to spend forty days each In the
penitentiary nl Lanslngburg. Then Bill
Davis again dunned the championship ami
fought Tom Allen of St. Louis nt Foster's
Island , near St. Louis , January i'v1 , ISIi'J , for
Ca.OOO and the title. Allen won in forty-
throe rounds ai.d challenged McCoole. The
fight occurred on Juno 15 of tlio samu voar-
at foster1* Island. Allen had the test of It.
but McCoolo got the decision on n foul-

.Mnrp
.

, COM und Itjiin.-
On

.

May 11)) , 1670 , Now Orleans had its llrst
championship light. Jem Muco nr.d Tom
Allen were thu contestant * , and .Mnco won
the light and tha stake of ?"il)0( () In fortyfour-
minutes. . Just on'o yeuraftenvards tha rivalchampions , Mauo and Coburn , met in thasquared circle nt Peri Dover , Canada. They
were In iho ring one hour and sovontcon
minutes und neither struck nn otTootlvu
blow. Another match was arranged which
came off nt Bay St. Louis , Miss. , Novem
ber ill. Tlin light luited threu hours
und thlrty-olghlmlnutL'snnd ended in n draw.
Soon after Joe Goss came over from Hug-
land and challenged Allen to light for fJ.ftOO-
a slue and the title. Allen wus onlv toowilling to innko an c lVnrt lo regain Ills pres-
tige

¬

nnd nuvoplud thu challenge. They
fought In Bocue i-nunty , Kentucky , Sopteni-
bor7

-
, 1870 , uud ut Iho end of Iho Iwonty-Hrst

round Goss wns awarded the light on u Inul.
Goss met his Waterloo ut the hands ofPnddy Uyau of Troy , N. . Y. . Juno 1 , 1880.

I'ho light orvurreil at Collier Station , W. Va. ,
for u stake ol &! , ( 00 a sldo , Ryan won after
n dosporuto 6truiglo nt the und of eighty *

seven rounds. Thu light had been repeat-
edly

¬
poslponcd and Iho friends uf the Eng ¬

lishman clninind thnt ho wa out of condition
when ho entered the ring , Ryan was u nig-
ger

¬
man than his opponent , bring over six

foot tall nnd wolclung about .'0 pnuids.
Ryan's next baltlo and his lust wns wttu

the redoubtable John L. nt Mississippi City ,
Miss. , Fcuruury 7. IbS1.' . 1'liu inntoh Was
for i,000 a nidti und the title , and London
prize ring rules nnd baru knuckles governed
thocomesl. Nine loitnds worn foughl In
eleven minutes nnd riulllvnn wns declared thu
winner nnd tlin chnmplou , which ittlo ho has
successfully defended until ho fell beneath
iho BUiwrlnr solonco of "Pompadour Jim"
lustVVdnosduv nlghl. Whether thu lultnr
can retain tha honor &s long as his prndocus-
tor

-
Is a question for the future lo duolde.-

NT.

.

. JOC'S MiiMIN; < ! ,

Arninii'iiii iit > lur Ilin ( irrat llmnem llnivi-
on the Nuw 'I'rue I-

t.Sr.'Joicru
.

, Mo. , Supt. H. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; BuK-J-.Thero urn now stabled
nt the Exposition grounds 'J10 hcr.d of turf
winner* that have boon entered In thu races
to occur this woou. Among tha strings of
hones thnt arrived yesterday ami today uro
some of the most iiotod record breakers of
the proiont nuaton , Oa th j entry ! Ut ara to

bo found the names ot horses from nearly
every state wcsl of iho Mississippi. The
wonderful Nancy Hanks arrived oil n special
trMn from tit, Paul this morning nnd was
put In trainlnc on Ihe now ttnck this after-
noon

¬

b"foro nn idtnlrnig crowd of i.OtH ) jioo-
plo.

-
. Tbo lllUo mare wilt start Thurs-

day
¬

nfternoon to lower nil former
records made on regulation mlle
tracks. She Is In excellent trim and Budd-
Doblu feels confident thnt Mm will lower the
record made ut SU Paul last week.

Among the noted horses irom Nebraska
now on tbo grounds are Lob isco , owned by
. ( times G. Lndd. of Boalrlco : Ml a Foxlo and
Mnmbrlno Thorn , owned by T. H. Harris , of-
Omahn ; Ben MorennT owned by Thomas Ja-
cobs

¬

, of Lincoln ; Major Buford , Icnls Fnluus-
nnd .Icislo Giilne , owned by Nat Drown , of
Omaha ; Mercurlus , owned by J , 1C. Smith ,

Lincoln ; Edith Gard , owned bv C. E. Urady ,
Fullerton ; Joe , owned bv T. O. bwaln. Fll-
ley

-

; Two btrllio , owned by J. L) . Cord-
Ing

-

, D.ivld City ; Floldmont , from the
Blue Hlvor stock farm , Wymoro-
Tulu , owned by M. P. Brown , P.ipllllon ;
Emma , owned by Dickey & Williams , tiew-
nrd

-
; Guulph nnd Jim Dunn , from Linden

Tree purl. , Beatrice.
The purses ofTorpd by the association ag-

gregate
¬

t5,00d oxcluslvo of special purses
nffored for lowering records. The races open
Tuesday with throe ovo.its , In which ttieio-
nro forlv-ciL'htoritrlea. The first is the 3:00:

class trolling , for a purse of $1,000 , In which
I here nro cluhlcon entries. Thu second Is the
'Jt5: ; cUss pxclng , for n purse of ?r 00 , In-

whirh there nrj thirteen entries. The third
Is tbo !! : '& class trolling , for a purse of
$1,000 , in which Ihoro nro seventeen entries ,

TholU!! : trotllntrnnd the 2:15: pacing races
will ocrur Wcdnu.sday. The !i:15: trotting
rnco will occur Friday. The- purse Is $J1OIH ) ,

with $ .
" OJ nddltiotiul to the winnorof any boat

In UM'J or bettor. There nro nlno horses en-

tered
¬

in this race that have records of i:15! %
nnd hotter.

und jiiniiunir.-
Nuw

| .

VOIIK , Sopt. U. John L. Sullivan ar-

rived
¬

at the Grand Central depot at a this
nfternoon on the Chicago und Saratoga
special. When Sullivan stepped from the
car a cheer went up thai reassured Iho
pugilist and shownd hu stilt hold a warm
spot In the affections of many. Sullivan
ugrocnhly disappointed thu crowd In that hu
was sober.-

Sl'.utTvNsiit'lio
.

, S. C. , Sopt. 11. Corhott-
nud party did not leave Atlanta until thu
middle of the day and several thousand
people gathered around to see him off. At
every station largo crowds of people as-
sembled

¬

to cheer the tall young California ! ) .

Tips liir Toiliiy.
Hero are tbo horses the prophet thinks wll-

bo winners today :

ni.OUCESTUU.
1 , Katie O I'ovorty.-

S.

.

. WHIIK Hobln Hood.
:) . Mnaulla .Moonstone.
4. I'hnnu Sandstone.f-
i.

.

. Hurgiilii Ituy.-
G.

.

. Jardine Kxollc.-

IIIIOOKI.V.I

.

1 , Klnzstnn Corri'ctiun.
2. Stonenoll l.oonnwell.I-
I.

.

. daily Violet bt, Michael.
4. Ilaceland Lamplighter.
5. X.orneltza Colt Uonrtshlp.-
G.

.
. Diablo May Win ,

SCHOOL NOT1I3.-

ul

.

I'or.-iiinal unit Otlior Interest to-

Omulm Teachers ,

In July Miss Jonnie B. Hugh , n former
primary toai-hur 01 Casiellnr school , was
married lo Mr. C. W. Stoll atSnokano Falls ,

Wash. Mr. Sloll Is a prominent lawyer of-

Osborn , Idaho , at which plnco they make
their homo. Miss Emma II. ttus is at
Spokane Falls and is suid to bo Improving in-

health. .

Miss Marv R. Rains becnmn Mrs. John P.
nt Toledo , la. , on September 1. Mr.

and Mrs. Vogid will reside In Toledo.
During her stay in California Miss Francis

Build-Held , principal of Buncroft , visited
Mrs. A. II. Neidy. Bancroft's ex-prluclpal ,

at tbo homo of tbo latter in Los Angeles.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. H. P. Lowii have removed

their residence to Thirty-sixth and Cali-
fornia

¬

streets.
Miss Lillian Shorthlll of Marshalltown , la. ,

a last year's principal of the Ausou uulldtn ?
of that city , spent a few days among Iriouds
here, oii her way to accept n' position In the
Sioux City schools.

Miss Elta Powers , last your of Lake , has
accepted n position in Iho Salt Lake schools.

Miss Ellis mot wiih nn uutorlunato acci-
dent

¬

during vacation which necessilalou her
Iruvellnir for some lima upon crutches.

Miss Nancy Lowisof Walnut Hill spent thn
sunnier upon the Pacific const. She saw
with her own eyes the Almond sec. on which
n number ot Omaha teachers have staked
Iholr ( llnanuiul ) faith , and all promises suc-
cess.

¬

. These fortunate speculators can this
yoat revive their drooping spirits by visions
of future opulence.

Miss Mary B. Meyer of Mason school fell
seriously ill nt Chicago , on her wny to Sara-
toga

¬

in July , nnd wns forced lo forego her
eastern trip.

Miss Clara B. Cooper , for years of Long
school und ono of Iho very bright lights
among 1 A workers , hns taken second grade
work nl Walnut Hill. The spirit and method
of Miss Cooper's work in Omaha has fur-
nished

¬

a high ideal to tha the many teachers
younger In expononco or success , who have
been privileged lo visit her room end learn
from hor-

.Omaha
.

furnishes small incentive to keep
teachers in the "llrsl wont , " which is nc-

IcnowiodBOd
-

to be both cliillcnlt nnd 1m-
portunt.-

Mr.
.

. Loviston of the High school attended
thu tenth reunion of his class at Amherst
college in July.

The ninth grade at High school numbers
1170 pupils.

Miss Uibbs made for herself many friends
by her last year's work as music assistant.
She will bo missed , but It's salu wo must bo-

reconciled. .

Superintendent Fitzpatrick estimates that
1-HH) small men uud women bos-an Iholr-
ncbonl llto on Tuesday lust. The greater
part of the klndornartiMi furniture and ma-
terial

¬

bus not yet arrived.-
Mr.

.

. H , M. Juiu'ii is shortly expected to re-
turn

¬

from abroad aud lakn up his residence
in Omulm.

The promotion of Mrs. Craven and Miss
Hoyco to Ihu High school work und up-
polnlmcnl

-

of Miss Hillous uisislanl in both
music und drawing , cause rejoicing int-
ulono among their friends but the ontlrc-
tcachlr.g carpi.-

"My
.

child , your card Is not llllod out , "
salu a primary lonelier lo u picco of ebony
lined humanity. "Whoro were you bortH"-

"In hcuben , " replied Iho child , with Iho
grin of her r.ico-

."Toll
.

me where yon wore born , " sternly
doiniinduj thn teacher.

" 'Uucd , miss , " said the child with a
frightened nlr, twisting her scant gowu , "I
was horned in huaben-

.Vherohavoyoullvod
. "

" , " came next from
tlio amused questioner.

" 1 llbed in Omaha ober since I dune corned
from hoabuii , "

Miss MncDonald of Lnavouworlh and Miss
Jonnnotto MacUonnld reached tha city on
Saturday , bavin ;; thus prolonged their vaca-
tion u week owing to their belief that school
would open on the la. They spmit a charm
ing summur at I'rincoKdward's Island. Mrs-
.vVurosutxtilutud

.

lasl week for Miss Mac-
Donald

-
al Leavonwortli.-

Certlllouii'
.

* were graulcd to the following
ludlo * ut Ihocloso of the lust examination.
Primary : Mary L. Parker. Marion Klnr.
Jeniilu M. Ko. , f , Kato A. 3irdnlor. Jennie
IJlou , Kato Hynn , Sarnti Duloy , Margaret
KMom , Aiiulo L. Coombs , Lillian Hlbbol ,

KltuSmith , Hannah Custck , Jennie NuinU ,

Auuu Kriendllch. Kato Wickhnm , Ellen M ,

Kyotv , Ada Alnsworth. Francis A. Fislc. K

J. Uro , Ada Ak'xundi.r,

No other .Saroipurillu has the merit by
which Hood's ivirsaparillu haj wun sueh n-

II rm hold upon the confidence of thu peonlo.1-

C

.

, M , Hartloit and diiuchter wont to Liu.
coin yosierduy-

lllinin
,

'I'. KeoBh , mauasor of l The
Hustler , " Is in the city.-

CuifAiio
.

, III. , Sept, 11. 'Special Telegram
to TIIK HKI :. | The followliiB are the hotel
nrrlv.iU : ( Jr.ind Pnclllo ; ( jeorBO l-'abyan ,
11. Jj. Crary , Omaha : J. M. Chuudler , Lin-
coln.

¬

. Vlulorin : U. K. Mvors , Omabu. Audi-
torium

¬

: Mrs. Or. K. W. Lou und non ,
Charles liolndorf , Omahi. Troaiont : H , I ) ,
Mulona , and U. Almond , M. U. Wllllami ,
Omahn.Vellluctoti : Mr. und Mrs. Wal ¬

lace , Umatu.-

Vltl's

.

( ) > .Sar ftpariH 11 reiiaola,

n r n IT PT'IPtnpnT IS LNDEiJ

Second Day of the Annual Tournament of-

Nebraska's' German Marksmen.

FRED FULLER IS KING FOR THE YEAR

Ills Trinity Itllto nnil .Steady Nrrvn llrhi
Him Honors it Aliinarclt ..Mllil Kuvy-

1'rlzcs ( liven to tlin Winners
ut .IIiitrlidH ,

Uuser's pane was filled with visitors to the
nocond duy's ncsslon uf tha stnto touruatuoiit-
of tlioachuotzcuvoroin yesterday.

The shooting nt thu six Kehr Inrpots had
bcon going on nil the day bcforo nud yester-
day

¬

the list of entries was swelled to twenty-
four.

-

. To every maker of 125 points on those
targets was awarded a handsome gold rucdul-
nud those whoso coals wore so decorafd
were : O , Stoltonbun ? , Oaorso' ICarll , Hans
Peterson , V. A , Fuller , T. Stoookor , C.-

J.
.

. Langdon , F. H. Heft , J. W. Petty , Henry
Uuscr, Charles Goultsch nnd Ed Paulson.

The Aluuu target , which Is ono of thu bast-
tosls of good mnrnsmiuislilpvlxs patronized
by a largo number of tne rlllomoii , The fol-
lowing

¬

uro Iho successful ones and Iholr
winnings : O. Stoltenburg , SIU.-IO ; W. Dun-
can

-
, W 80 ; W. J. Jamlosoii. f7.a5 ; il. Peter-

son
-

, $:i.70 ; C. J. Langdon , ? ."i.yO ; II. A. Stock-
man.

-
. 4.00 ; J. Olllnor, 5J.tWs J. C. HolmayrJ-. ,

$ . ( 0 ; Jnlui Polly , $ ' and tL , Blumor ,

flf0.
on tli iiir: n Tnrtol.

The greatest number of prizes wns hung
up on the Ehron target , and of cotirso iho-
cotnpotlllon hero was hot. Only members of-
tuoschuetzenvcroln wora allowed to com ¬

pote. Following Is the rosnll : First , Henry
Soldier , a lady's gold walcb ; second , Fred
Fuller , u silver tea urn und $.1 gold piece ;
third. Hans Polonen , n gentleman's gold
watch ; fourth , II. A. Stockman , u silver eaKo
stand and f."i gold piece ; llllh , Henry itusor ,
an Ino pltehefund a silk hat ; sixth , T-
.Stoccuor

.
, n silver coffee pot and pair ot-

blunuets ; seventh. Gcortro Kuril , n $10 gold
piece ; eighth , F. U. Heft , nSlO gold ploco ;
ninth , William Bull , a silver cotTco pot and
n box of cigars ; tenth , F. Schroouor , a hand-
some

¬

mantel clock ; eleventh , F. L. Blumcr ,
gold-headod silkumbrolln : twelfth , Charles

Muthlos , a case ot wine ; thirteenth , Adam
Schneider , ucaso of wine and a box : of cigars ;
fourteenth , Edward Paulson , n *5 Bold piuco :

tillcenth , William Mack , the president , a $5
cold Dleco ; sixteenth , Chris Wuothrich , n ?T
gold p'oce , sevenioimlh. Herman SchuolTar ,
iwo boxes of cigars ; eighteenth , JohnGuelk ,
a handbomo boor mug and a pair of slippers ;
nineteenth , William Sogelko. a silver ink-
stand und clock ; twentieth , Ed Wlttig , n sil-
ver

¬

spoon holder.-
On

.
the Volks target W. Jamison of Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs WAS llrst , winning 4.85 , aud J. C.
Hofmayr was second and fJ9. ) the richer.-

J

.

'reil I'll Her Is King ,

Two great events wore the contests for the
koeuig (king ) medtil nnd for the stale medal ,

which Jehu Potty hns hold for throe years.
Fred Fuller was the winnorof both. In the
shoot for the Itoonic modal ho scored 179
points , only boating bx-Koenig Stoeckor by
ono point.

Five craclt shots entered the list tn the
contest lor the state medal , which is u deco-
ration

¬

an emperor might bo proud of. They
shoo over the 'JOO-yurd range , ton shols each.
Two hundred nnd fifty points is the highest
poisiblo score , but in order to make it the
mtvrksmnn must nlnnlc every ono of his ton
bullets into a circle an inch and a quarter in
uiamotcr. following Is the score :

K A. Knllor-M , IJ! , 17 , 21. a ) , 10 , 20 , 18. 20 , 18 ;
total 100-

.jfoorRO
.

( Stoltonbors-23 , IB , 10.9 , 17 , 13. I1. , 13 ,
10. ! ( ! ; total. I ft*

John I'otty-11 , 21. 17 , 13 , 19 , 21 , 1024222.1 :
total. Ktt.-

C.
.

. J. Lahxdon 11. 12 , 13 , 22. 2. . 2ft , 17 , 17. Kl ,
14 : total. 15U.-

II.
.

. Stockman 23, 10 , 20,18,25,0,22,15,17 ,
17 : total. 170-

.In
.

addition to the medal Mr. Fuller was
awarded J-15 in cash.

The boom of a cannon announced -that the
shooting was over and Ihe crowd surged to
the other end of the park , whoro' twelve
brawny man wore to tug at a rope for the
plory of IS'orth Germany und South Ger-
many.

¬

. The North Germans were : Carl von
Kumohr , captain ; William Butt , anchor ; F.
Schroeder , F. Mongedont , Glaus Mathles ,
Thomas Peterson and F. Whitman. The
South Germans were : J. Eggors , captain ;
Herman Schaeffer, anchor ; J. Gorroy , Wil-
liam

¬

Meyer , Chrlstophar Scholble , Chri lo-
pher

-
Grool and Charles Mies. It took the

low Germans thirty minutes to yank their
opponocts over the iino , nnj they do not wont
another job of the same kind.

Then the prizes wore awarded by Pres-
ident

¬

William Mack , while evcr.voody drank
Rhino wino from silver cups , Liltlo Lucv
Muck had to bj lifted on a chair to place oh
the head of the big burly Fred Fuller the
wreath of leaves , which crowned him king
for n year. Theu she bung around his
shoulders a beautifully omboldored sash.
presented to the koenlg by Miss Augusta
Pomy, and the people cheered and the bund
helped them to salute the hero of Iho day.-

In
.

the bowling alloy cnthu&lnjts wore nt
work all day , and nt 7 in the evening Wil-
liam

¬

Kopku had won a handsome gold medal-
.U.inclng

.
filled out the nleht , und a good

orohestr.i furnished tbo music.

GOT THIEF AND PLUNDER..-

Sample

.

* Stolen ut ( Iriind Inland Saturday
Ki-oovormI In Omulm Sunday.

Yesterday afternoon Police Detective Viz-

ard
¬

arrested n negro named Baldwin while
bo was trying to dispose of a sample case of
line notions to a Tenth street pawn broker.
Baldwin told tbo oniccr two or tbroo con-
flicting

¬

stories as lo how ho name Into pos-
se.suion

-
of the goods ,

It seems that the property was stolen
from n drummer at Grand Island on Satur-
day

¬

aud the thief immediately cumo to-
Omaha. . The samnlo case contained about
* * ," worth of line silk stockings , undorwcur ,

etc. A Grand Island oflleor arrived late in-
thu afternoon to look for his man hero nnd-
whan he reported his arrival at police head-
quarters

¬

was overjoyed to Und his man loclt-
cd

-
up ami the plundnr all safe. Baldwin was

lukon back lust nlcht.-
.lorry

.
. ICunuIn wus arrested yesterday at

the instance of Joe Lefforty for an nllcguu-
assault. . The complainant claims that
ICnnnin struck him In tbo moutb , causing
blood to How-

.ir5.1

.

rilKll-
It Will IJo nliLhllyVurin r nnil In-

NiiliniHkii Tmliiy ,

WAsuixnroN' , I). C. , Sept. 11. Forecasts
for Monday : For Nebraska and the Ia-
kotasFulr.

-
. Hllghtly warmer ; variable winds.

For Jowa Fair , slightly warmer ; west
winds , becoming variable.-

l.uital
.

Knuoril.-
Oi'HiCKOi'

.
Wr.vrmiu BUIIRAU , I

OMAHA , Sept. 11 , 7 p. in. f
Omaha record of temperature nud rain-

lull , compared with corrospoiidlng day of
last four i'eurs : *

1R ) . JRfll. 1MH. I8.S1) .
.Maximum tuiauerntiiro. . . . IW = 77 = 7v= 8:1: =
Minimum toniper.itiiro . 48 = 57 = fks = ( W =
Average tomporatiiro . ! b3 07 °

((1113 70 =
Precipitation. 03 OH 0] IK )

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature and pruci'pltatlen nt Omaha tor tuo
day and since March I , IS'J ,', us compared
with iho eonural avoragu ;

Nnnnal tuinuoratnre. . . . . .. .. M =>

Dullclenuy for the day.. H =
Dollclency Hlncu March I. , , .. 42t)3-
.Normal

)

proolultallon . , ,. , .11 Ineh
Dollolenev for tlio duy. ,. , , .11 InehKuu.s Alnee Maivh 1. , ,. II Inch

G , H. LAWTO.V , ODiorver-

.NuggotI

.

Nugget ) Nuggotl Buy Big
Nugget baking powder, li'J oz , j ounti.-

WASIIIXOTO.V

.

, D. C , , Sopt. 10. ( Spoclal-
ToU'grain to TIIK BEK.J The following list
of poiibluns grunted ) s roportoj by Tim BJu-
nnd ICunmlner Bureau ot Cluluiii-

Nobriuua : Original Jamoii R Klrkpat-
rick , Kugoiio M , Bunce , Joseph Paxton ,
Additional George W. Kogors , Itunsoll H.
Mallory , Unynold 1C. Nlokor.son , CliirK Pop-
per.

-
. John Hannuti , Suldon 1) . Orculi , llonry

C. Strutton , Ulcnard C. MoMuhou , Rohownl-
nnd Incroaso-Joboph W. Merrill , liiorouio-
Alvln S. Mosamun , Oriiflnal Widow Aman-
da

¬

MclCeo.
Iowa : OrlRlnal-Thomai Clark Nooi : ,

George G , Odlorne , Jimo; O. V'ulntor , Oicur

H. PhUlpAiTdlLlunnl -Tylor B. Spfaguo ,
Orrln T. BloodVIdmc.1 Jt. Salisbury , W'll-
liam Snnkonborg. John tt Martin. Incresso-

Flavlm J. TuVpuro .Tosoph McKUsIeK ,

Christian KafoKTANdnson F.Vootl. . Peter A-

.Hii.ltle
.

, Frank JflA'i-Bv , Nouh I. Workman.-
Kolsiuo

.

Alfron.II. Qrnvos , Thomas J. Hav-
wood.

-
. Orlsltiilf1 widow.' . Ota Mary Sumn-

ter
-

{ mother ) , ' WUhcv E. Scott , Lticliidn-
Kians , Marj II. jOadd'ls ( inoihor ) .

Souih Iakolil1OriKihal: ;' ; Adolph Ualin ,

John E. Perry.J61n} Loutzonhisor. Addi-
tional

¬
David It aforgan , Olllo Handclan-

d.wnfri'iEU'is

.

LIFE.I.-

CIKIIII

.

Tniiclit JjyVtiin .Illld (Jimlter Poet's

At All Salnt iypiHcopiil church lait even-
ing

-

Uov. T. J. Muckay delivered an eloquent
discourse on Iho life arid works of the late
John Oroonlo.if Whltttor. Ho spoke from
Iho words , "Whatsoovor thy hniul Iliuloth-
to do do It with thy inlghu1-

Atler
!

recounting the circumstances of the
birth nnd Immediate ancestry of the pool ,
tttlllng of his early nfforts In llfo nnd how ho-
llnully oamo to public notlco and success , the
speaker dwelt atlength on the lessons of-
ddvotior. to prlnclploand elf sacrlllcotaught-
bv the llfo of Whlttler , nnd quoted n number
of extracts fronl his versos to show the
spirit that animated tbo man. In conclusion
he said :

"Tbo lesson of that ilfo Is easily taught ,
but hard to learn. In our mad scramble for
wealth and position it Is good to bo nblo to
point to a man who never lost sight for u
moment of the principle ot eternal right.
Learn from him that n llfo to 'duty wed ,
though it bo lived In retirement nud sim-
plicity

¬

, may yet DO swo'otlv blessed of God.
'lo follow your convictions , no m.ittor-
whlthor ihoy may load , ibis Is doing Uod'a-
service. .

On your dying bed you may have to
acknowledge thnt so far ns the attainments
of wealth , or fame , or oven happlncssnro con-
cerned

¬

, your Ufa lias been n failure ; but if
you can honestly say , '1 have tried to do my
duty In the state of llfo where God hns
placed mo , ' your dying bed will be? a throne
of triumph , und though men may suy of your
llfo 'A failure , ' God will write 'A llnishod
life, enter thou Into the Joy of thy Lord. ' "

Itnv. .Mr. liroivii'H Last Service.
Yesterday was an eventful Sabbath nt-

Hnnscom Park Methodist Episcopal church-
.It

.

was tbo closing up of the pastorate of-
Uov. . G. M , Brown , who has served that
church for tbo past Ilyo years , nnd because
of the Motbodlst rule ' 'that n pastor cannot
stay with the sotno congregation longer than
that period ho now liitist seek other Holds or-
uscfulnois. . Largo congregations greeted the
pastor both morning nod evening- . The
sermons wore appropriate to the occasion.
Thu esteem with which this pastor and bis-
wlfo nro held by tno people they are about to-
Icavo 1 ? well attested in the following resolu-
tions

¬

adopted by the fourth quarterly con-
ference

¬

and also by the entire congregation
nt the close of tbo morning service :

Whereas. Uov. O , M , Ilrown ho hasbeen ii faithful pastor the lust live voar.i , is
about to sever hlx connection with this church ,
on a--coiinlof Iho eonstllbtlonat law covern-
1ns

-
In snob cases , anil renmvo to a nowjllclil of

labor ; therefore , bo | ( , .
Ifcsolvod First , Wo licrnliy attest our hi-happreciation of the successful worn , both

material and spiritual , nurotnnllshcn dni'ln.
his pastoroio. the church liiivliie grown un-
dur

-
his wise , Judloluis ilnfl earnest adminis-

tration
¬

, from a wcoicciitnriir.se , both
In mini IICM and , | | imncial strength , lo a largo
und powerful chuidli.

Second , Uo hfjvo. found In him a wlso-
counsellor, a gonl.tl.fchrlstlun gentleman anda faithful friend. ) l

Third , Wo extend to him and also to his
cultured , model wlf the ;issnranoo of our es-
teem

¬

and love , aud.uitn ask nothing better for
them In Ihelr iiuw.Iouatloii than that they
may llvn In the hearts of all the people , even
as they do In our4.

Dr. Durynn on Wlilttlor.-
Dr.

.
. Duryoa will deliver an nddross in thu

hall of the Yoiilis ''Moti't. Christian associa-
tion

¬

this (Monday }, evening nt S o'clock on-

"John G. WhlttU-'r. thu Quaker Poet. " The
courtesy of admission is extended lo all
ladles nnd gonllonitin. The .occasion is Iho
opening of the Current Topic club , and as-
tbo life of WblttloroiH * brought prominently
before the public by his death tbo club hns
arranged f pr nn nblo rovif y by Dr. Duryca ,
who was porsoually"'aciuaintocl with the
pool. " . '

Mcl'i'o ill iiublln. "
John T. Kelly appeared at the Boyd last

nlgbt with a now company and n now play ,
the latter being entitled "McFou of Dublin. "
This concoction is aarea with a sprinkling
of Hinging nnd dancing , but with more plot
and loss variety business than tbo prevailing
entertainment tabled "farce comedy. "

MoFco is an Irish lord who has dansror-
ously

-
wounded a man in a duel and lied to

America , establishing himself in a big bouse-
on thu Hudson , Daring' his nbsonco from
home hU servant , Roger O'Mara , personates
his lordship. Among iho other characters is-

an opera queen , to whom McFou has made
love , apparently in the dark , for sbo doesn't
seem to know how ho looks und thinks iho-
bniius lord is her swdalheart. Our Molly ,
maid to the singer , persomuoii her mistress , ,
meets O'Mara and they full In , he under
the. impression lhat she U a rich priniu donna
and she believing him to bo u lord. At this
interesting Juncturo'lbo real lord returns ,
and subsequently ofllcors arrive on the scenu-
to arrest him ou u charge of murder. Hero
is n situation with promising possibilities of-
fun. .

The plot Is not original nor very cleverly
elaborated , but Mr , Kelly , in the role of the
bogus lord , with a bolslcrous , rollicking low
comedy , kept the audlouco in good humor ,
which frequently bubbled up Into convul-
sions.

¬

. Mist Multle Victors , who was a star
furyo&rs and ought to have had a anuij nest
egg laid away , personated the operatic
queen and introduced some of her German
character work. She received u hourly wel-
come

¬

from the auuionco , evidently having
many friends in the house , and her specialty
rrus quite as fetching as of yoro. Mls's
Florie West as Our Molly was pretty , snucy
and bewitching. The company has a-

ooquot of unusually ntlruotivo girls nud a
special scone showed u bouuliful vlow of thu-
I'ullsudos on the Hudson. The new play
has bcon on tbo boards but a week or so nnil-

is u little thin in spots , but it seems to have
the elements of n go-

."Tlio

.

WnlU iil'NimVork. . "
A week's ongasomoiits ot "Tho Waifs of

Now York" wns bopun ut'tho FanminSlreet
theater yesterday. The play tolls u story of-

llfo in the great matropolU and the work of
the performers Is supplemented with sceulo-
nnd mechanical offoct-s illustrative of New
York sights.

The motive of the drama Is found In , the
fact that two men love iho sumo girl , not an
unusual thing nor ai ( entirely now motive ,

The rich lover trlotsb i 'u.t his poor rival out
of the way by Hlltjuni| ; some stolmi manoy
und Incriminating Jailors Into his pookot.
Then the vlllnlrVitrfes to abduct the girl ,

whom ho had locked up In n house. Fortu-
nately

¬

n bool'ilupttT ) a typical Now York
waif, Is on hand uayltulmo to frustrate the
schemer and hoW Iho Innocent ones out of-
trouble. .

Miss Llzzlo Mulvoy carries the role ot the
bootblack , and smiproduces n characteri-
zation

¬

calculated to Interest and amuso.
She succeeds in polling tha boyish swagger
much better ihtiumtat girls who try malu
roles , and she thra vs. variety Into thu part
with a song nnd janncn. Views of Trinity
church , Harlem brldco und Five Points add
Interest to thu pcrslmuunro , which evidently
pleased yesterday's audlonccs immensely.

''f f> 'r< t'rn.-

Clnol

.

OIUulalH of ItlUi I. O. ( I. P. Kiiranto-

CITV , Mo , , Sept , II. The special
excursion train ( rom Chicago bringing the
grand sire aim ui'atfd ronreiontativo of the-
Independent Order pf OJd Follows uud
patriarchs militant ilrrlv'od In tills oily this
morning ut U o'clock' . They have n special
triilh of iiino Pullman can und nt this point
we're mot by two curloadi ot fruit sent from
California , Ttio party will ruimiln tilt
1 o'clock' to nwult thu arrival of
the Missouri nnd Texas doiogutlous
which were delayed , After leaving
Ivuiuai City receptions will bu held in thu
various sections of ; iho train , and It being
Sunday the past grand tilro. Nicholson , wilt
road tha Imprnnilvo p.itrurolis1 militant nor-
vino.

-
. Thu party wore met nt Kansas City

by Canlun City of Kiiniui , No. II , Caplulu-
Wliltmeyurcoiuiiiundlny. . The mum burs of
the Canton took auviinta.'o of the delay lo
tender up impromptu recaption und es-
fort the inumhiri of the gr.ind alru'i party
throufli thu city ,

FIRE ISLASDT5JUARANTINEICO-

XTI.St'EI ) rilOM FIUST 1MOK.J

has baon added slnco sue loff Hi onovas-
nrvlco. .

The SionlnRton , which has boon tendered
by J. Plorropont Morgan , was carefully ex-
amined

¬

today uy the health ofllccrs nnil
others and found to bo unsoaworthy. The
Stonlnzton wunt down yostorduv nnd"during
ttio same day n number of the Normannm's
passengers wore nut ntioiml. She lay along ¬

side the Norinnmiln during tlio night nnd
was to atnrt for Flro Island with her cnreot-
oday. . Muoh rcj-rot was expressed by Air.
Uozo , ROM or ill passonpnr tigcut of the Hmu-
burgAiiiorlcnii

-

company , whuii ho lournud of
her uscloisnoss. Tlio Coplious of the Iron
Steamboat company was charlnrod by Com-
missioner

¬

A lion and .t. Soreennt Cram to re-
move

-
the irassenpora from the Stonington to

Flro Island. Tno services of the Cophaus
wore naked for toUny only-

.Aiiour

.

pmi5 ISLAND.

Text of tlin Tcilrcrapliln Ciiininnnlciitlim-
n Its Ooetipiinry.-

WATniiTow.v
.

, N. NT. , Sept, 11. The follow-
Ing

-
dispatches in relation to the occupancy

of Ftro Island us a uuruvintlno station passed
bcUyoon citizens of Long Island , Health
Onicer .loiiulns nnd SUUo tloaltti OHIcor-
Halch nnrt Governor Flower todavsI-

tAlivi.ON. . N. Yi. Sopt. :islc
and advise that no conversion of Klre Miami
to hospital or qiiiiriintlno purposes hu made ,
curtitlniy not until n furthur hoarliiK of thevnry nnniurons pouiilntlon whinu wo.furo
would bo disastrously affected by the change.I-

t.
.

. 1 > . SII.M.MAN.-
n.

.

. s. ( UTi.t.v.-
Al.KIIRD

.

tVAdSTAKK.
I'KIIIIV S. WlUKH.

. 1. . S. l''lSlii.: .
WATEIITOWN. N. Y. . Sept , ll.-K D. Sllllinan

and Uthurs. lUbyloii , 1. I. : Dr. Jenkins has
full olmtito of thu matter of occupancy of
1'lru Island , l do not untlolpatu tlio danger
Von apprehend by Its occupancy , but tliu pas-
som.'ors

-
mutt bo taken from thulr present

perilous position. There will certainly bo no-
thu people of llabylon from Its use

KostvKi.r , I1. 1i.owKii
TiM . N. V. , i-opt , II. ItLMiucst State

Hoard of Iluultli not to Interfere with theoccupancy uf Fire Island.Wll.MAM T. JKNKI.NR.
WATEIITOWN , N. Y. . Sept. 11. W. T. Jonl'ins ,

Health OIHeor , Quarantine , N. Y. i I h.ivo
wired Secretary llalch as you directed , not to
Interfere with KJro Island. Have you got
persuasion of thu Island and removed thu pas-
Honisers

-
from the clioloru-strlokon ships ? Is

there need for my presence In Now YOM ?
I'OjWKi.t , 1' . II'I.OWRII.

WATEIITOWN. N. Y. , Sept 11. Secretary
Hatch , Health Hiyird. Albany , N. Y. : Dr.
Jenkins requests " o to aslc your bo.ird not to
Inlurferu with l''lro' Island. I trust you will
not, as ho has full charco of It-

.KOSWKI.l
.

, 1' . l'rOmmi.
AMIAXV. N. Y. . Sept. 11. 1 wired health

olllecrat Klru Island this inornliiu' before your
incssaKo oamo as follows : "State lakes Klro-
Island. . Yon cannot forbid Its nso for iiuaran-tlno

-
purposes. Notify Isllp. " The islund

will bo a crcat and much mieilod addition lo-
ouaraiitlne. . Vour noble m'tlcm will moot
with the thanks of millions of people.-

I.KWIS
.

llAi.cn. Secretary.-

On

.

the Northern liuriltr.D-

ETIIOIT.
.

. Mich. , Sept. 11. Fifty or sixty
immigrants , who arrived nt Windsor, Out. ,

over the Canadian 1'aclfie railway from Quo-
bee , uro hold tuero to uwall the decision of
the Detroit health olllcials as lo whether they
can enter this citv. The sixty immigrants
who wore stopped at the border Friday night
have been released from quarantine by tuo
decision of Or. Prank of the "Stato
Board of Health. Ho says the quarantine
restrictions apply only to those immigrants
entering America by n. Canadian port.

Those Immigrants came through Now York
harbor. This rolcaso brings tlio state and
local boards Into conflict. Health OIHcur-
Uufllcld says that under no consideration
can tbeso immigranls pass Iho river except
by Iho decision of ttio local Hoard of Health.
The situation of the immigrants in the mean-
llmo

-

hns boon pitiful. Thu two ears wore
sido-lracKodon Iho river bank utVnlker -

villo. Out. , Saturday , and this morning they
nwoko fairly famished. But few of them
were nosseasod of money and they bid fair
to starve. There was not n morsel
of food on the cars to oat and not ouo-
of thorn has had a warm men ! since Thurs-
day

¬

, At-I o'clock hunger drove them out of-

thu.car.4 and they llookad to the neighboring
houses for food , bogging from door to aoor
for what bits they could got. As soon ns
their condition was tuado known a number
of kind ladles wont to their relief.

Donation from liinpumrVlllluin. .
[ Copyrlulitud I8i2! by .liiinot Gordon Iluimutt.-

lBim.i.vSopt. . 11. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to TUB BKK. ! I undorstindtha-

euiporor has privately remlttod IIO.OOD mants-
to Hamburg for the rollof of suflorars from
cholera.

Gorman consuls at nil seaports have been
Instructed to send In detailed reports of nil
cholera-Infected Gorman vessels ,

Potty Gorman states became alarmed ut-

ttio projected curtailing of the ancient privi-
leges

¬

of Hamburg , nnd will probably vigor-
ously

¬

oppose the scbotno If brought before
the federal council.

Keeping : thu I'ri'HiiImit Informed.-
Loox

.

Lun , N. Y. , Sept. 11. Tlio presi-
dent

¬

rocoivcd the daily dispatch from Secre-
tary Foster us to the cholera situation and
inlonninc him of thu preparations made nnd-
tlio precautions that will bo taken at Sandy
Hook. Dr. Gardner , lira. Harrison' * physi-
cian

¬

, arrived today ur.d will remain with her
for the present. Her condition does not 1m-
provo as was hoped-

.Ilur

.

Ktevrugn U Kmpty.-
Los'DON'

.

, Sept. 11. The North Gorman
Lloyd steamer 12ms , Captain Sander , sailed
from Southampton for Now York today , She
carried 118 llrst cabin and U75 second cabin
passengers , but In accordance with tlio now
regulations of the company her stcorago is-

ompty. .

Urou'luf ? Alarming ; in llamliiir
HAMIIUUO , Sept. 11 , Cholera sti'.l con-

tinues
¬

to rage mid hundreds of people uro
daily stricken wilh the pestilence and Iho
total of the death list Is growing appallingly
largo. Yesterday : ) IU now cases and lilly-
nine deaths occurred-

.Alralil

.

of Cholcru.
ATLANTIC HIUIILINDA , N. J. , Sept. II.

Many men employed on the government
forlllldatlons at Sandy Hook have given up
work and roturnodto their homes on nroaunl-
of the proximity of the cholera to thulr bar ¬

racks.
Knport * Iriiin KiiHilu.-

ST.

.

. I'uTKHfiiuiKi , Sopt. 11. I'ho cholera
.itntistlcs show thnt7: ! ! now cases of tbo
disease and lbO'J deaths occurred throughout
Kussln yesterday ,

Niuv CaHi'H ut llavrn.-
HAVHI

.
: , bept , 11. In the city eight now

cases of cholera nnd IIvo deaths from the dis-
ease

¬

wore reported yostorday.

250 for a box of Hoocmun's Pills worth a-

gulnoa. .

Kill I or* mi n Tour.-
A

.

party of about iwonty-flvo mnmbars of
the Minnesota Editors and 1'ubllsboH as-

sociation
¬

passed through this city yesterday
on their annual excursion , The party nr-
nved

-
at Council 11 luff a yesterday morning,

where they spoilt the day , They loft Omaha
at OMO last evening over the Union 1'aeillc ,
bound for Uhoenno. Tbo party traveled in
their ipoclal cur "Hornoo" and reported an-
ciijoyuulu trip thus far.-

TllUoil

.

to Hid IIOMpltiil.
Joseph Hukuo , who was uecidontlally shot

In thu log last Friday , was removed lusi

night from his homo , 18:31: South Fourteenth
strcot , to St. Josoph'ii hospital. The physi-
cian

¬

in charg o of the case slated thnt It
would bo necessary to amputate a part of Iho-
foot. . __

itnrmtr ,

Discount llatr ConliniiPil itny: li >
lro < | rrt of Iliitlcrinunt.

LONDON , Sept. 11. Discount rates con-

tlnuo
-

oaslor with no prospect of n better ¬

ment. Continental demands nro mot by the
American supply. Austria avoids touching
the Bank otKngland's' gold , ns , having trosh
loans In vlaw, she desires to maintain the
oasoof the Kuropoan nmrKots , Everything
points to nn autumn of exceptional ons ,

On the Stool : exchange during the
week n spiritless feeling prevailed with
no dollnod tendency In either dl root Ion.
Dealings wore con lined to the chotcn securit-
ies.

¬

. British funds were strone and Indian
and colonial Issue * wore belter supported ,
Foreign securities wore Irregular , bolng
generally Upward. Hungarian gold rontos
touched IM.'if , tha highest quotation on rec-
ord.

¬

. Russians advanced one-half In splto-
of Iho unfavorable liillncnco of the gazetting
of n frosb temporary Issue of 'J.'i.OOO OU

credit roubles , Engllnh rallxvays wore weak ,
owing to wet woathur , and suffered n gen-
.cral

.

decline of from ono-fourlh to onehalf.-
In

.
American railway aecurltlos n gonornl

disposition In buy uns manirost , but this
was partly smothered by Now York's wcaitM-

OSS.
-

. Atchlson securities after rclnptdnir ,
rallied nhnrply under the favorable Irafllo-
stntomuiit. . In the majority of American
railroad securities , however , there was lit-
tle

-
change. Variations for the week In-

clucto
-

the followinir increases : Atchlsoii
shares nnd mortgngo bonds. Northern Pa-
cltlcj

-

, tbroe-qtmltors onrh : Denver & Klo-
Grandu prnferrcd nnd Union Paulllc shares
ouo-linlf each. Decreases : iMow York , I'onn-
sylvnnla

-

t Ohio lirst mortgage , one-halt ,

On tilt ) llcrliu l-

I5iiu.iN': , Sopt. 11. The past week was
mainly one of depression on the bourse ,

owing to the cuolor.i opldomlo and unfavor-
able

¬

reports from London and St. Peters-
burg

¬

, nnd the movements wore chlcily lower.
International stocks nvinccd !i steady tend-
o cy upward. Prussian fours eloped yintor-
day nt 107.10 , Hungarian gold rente at il. .r> 0 ,

Austrian credit ak 10T.UO and Deutsche bank
nt KM. 50. Despite largo purchases in the
middle of thu wcok dun to botior reports
from the Ichonish Wustpimlla iron markets ,
Bochumors yesterday showed n decline for
the weoli and closed at HI'' and Hurpjnors at-
HO. . Private rtlseount was last quoted nt-

l'' per cent , short exchange on London nt'-
JO. . IIS , nnd long exchange on London nt-

On tint J'urls J.ourio ,

PAIUS , Sept. 11 , On the bourao the past
week ttio onso of the money market induced
several big insurance ollluas to buy largely
ol French stocks. The strength of routes
was duo to this factor , the puuilc , however ,

holding aloof from speculative transactions ,

only investing in llrst class securities. In-
ternational

¬

stocks wore sto.idy. Suez canal
shares continued to decline. The trafllc re-
ceipts

¬

show tnnt the cnnal's future prospect
is 1101 very favorable , nnd the shares fell
10V francs for the week. Kio Tintos wore
again depressed and fell0 fr.incs lower.
Credit Foncior sharoj calnod i ; ) ;' , francs for
the week.

On tint fninklort llmirir.-
FitAXKrouT

.

, Sept. 11. On the bourse
quietness prevailed last wcok , but nrlcos
showed a linn tendency. Russian Djnds
were in Dollar favor , and closed yesterday
at lr.tO.) ; Among tlio other llnnl quotation's
nrc- Hungarian gold rentes , U.I.-IU ; Austrian
credit , 20 ; Austrian gold rentes , UT.IK ) : short
oxchanco on London , -O.DS ; private dis-
count

¬

, U.

.IK.V CO fi It lilt Kl. 1. 10 ..-

V..Sumo

.

l'rosii'i'li| Tliit: Dinllsiy IIivo: Snini )

Hard Fight Ing Slum.
NEW Oiti.uAxs , La. , Sopt. 11.- The Times-

Domocrai's
-

Kl Paso , Tex. , special says :

About a year ago a female saint arose at-

Tomosacno , in the state of Sonora. She wns-
on the order of a reformer , and charged that
from priest to pope they wore corrupt and
fulled to dischargn their duty. During the
winter a priest preached against ner. This
so excited the people Ibat ho would have
boon killed had it not bcon for govern-
ment

¬

interlerenco. The Indians doilod
the iroopj nnd several were placed in-

jail. . Aflor Ihis some Ihlrly-onn of
the Indians formed a military organization
und stalled on a pilgrimage to visit their
saint near Alamosu in the state of Sonora.
They wore met by a body of government
troops nnd an onconntor was had , in which
live troopers wore Killed , including Captain
Enrique. .

The pilgrims then proceeded to a ranch nt-
Cooora. . The saint not appearing , they wept
in their sorrow liio children. Upon their
leaving they took away everything thov sup-
posed

¬

to bo the pr porty of the saint as relics
nnd returned to Tomosacho. Tno election
troubles occurring about this time, a polit-
ical party was organized under the leader-
ship

¬

of Chuvcz , a oravo and brilliant youug-
man. .

General Hunjol with the Eleventh batalllon-
of infantry , marched against them with thu
object of makinc peace or reducing them lo-

submission. . Arriving ut Tomosache , the
foot of the Sierra Madre , the troops were
surprised by the rebels und several were
killed and tbo entire Uoff made prisoners.-
In

.

pinca of reducing the rebels to submission ,
the tm tall ion was dispersed with heavy
losses.

The government has n strong force In the
country , but the rebels have the advantage ,
ns their country is over 'JK( ) mil.s from the
railroads and is so inaccessible tliut wagons
cannot bo used.

The latest reports have It that the retol
force is over 500 strong and that tno govern-
menl

-
lias sent over 5JJ men against them ,

who have mot with signal defuut. On
Wednesday last Captain Martin and men
loft , the city of Cnlhunnnu fur the scene of-
hostilities. . At about 100 miles west of
Chihuahua the soldiers attacked the ruboU.
resulting In the loss of Captain Martin ami
the rouels did not lose n man. Last night
two companies of uovornimmt troops loft
Huarcz for the scene.-

It
.

is feared thai ibis Is bill tlio beginning
of hostilities and that the success of the In-

dians will uncour.u'o thu dissausliod portion
of Mexico to a L'onoral rUinir aim that the
government of Mexico will uuccomh to the
power against the present administration of
President Diaz.I-

IMVH

.

Ully'HNinv Srliool Iliillilini;.
IOWA CITV , In. , Sopt. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : IJii5.jTho: turner'mono of-

tbo now St. Mary's school building to bo
erected In this city was laid with impressive
ceremonies this afternoon. It-v. 1. F. Nu-
eont

-

of Dos Molnus mudu the principal nu-

drcss
-

and lit , Uov. liishon Co.sgrovo was
present.

.unvoiiiniitH 01 urn. in miiriiiii'ra ,

At (Juoonstown Arrived Lonl Cllvo
from Philadelphia , from Now York-

.I'ruwlo
.

Point Passed Sanlo , Now York
for liromun.-

At
.

Glasgow Arrived Noitonan from

No lli-lp Ini' .1111 Muyhrlrk.-

iox
.

, Hunt. II. Homo Secretary
h replied to tlio pollilon In liuluilf of

Mrs Mnybrlci : duullnlngto advleo the queen
to lutorferu with the prisoner's sentence.-

MIIIID

.

UxoltriiH'iii nt lliiiniMlriiil ,

IIoMi'.HTiui ) , l' i. , Hopt. II. Something of-

u scare was created last nU'lit , by the rumor

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't' Rep-

ort.ABSOLUTEDf

.

PURE

that an nttompt would bo made to blow up
the mill bv dynamlto , Th report ci.mo
from HrnddooK nnd when Uopuiy Shorlft
Gray was Informed of it nddltlonnl guards
wtra plnrod about the property , but nothing
transpired to give color to tlio story.-

i

.

, i } xnnit Ji nu.v,

Drniiirratlo Noiiiinno fur In Smith
Dakota Dorlinr * .

Uu'iiiCiTV , S. D. , Soul. U.-Ohnunooy L.
Wood of this city , democratic nominee for
congress , sent n letter of declination to
Chairman Miller. Wood assigns profns-
Mount engagements us his reason for refusing
to accept Iho nomination. It is thought horn
that the state central committee will in alto
no attempt to 1111 the vacancy . Thu | populists
nro urging concentration upon Lardnor nnd
Kelly , their candidates.

Kicked llliVlln to Dinlli-
.Ku'ii

.
) CITV , S. D. , Sept. 11.fHpaclai Tole-

grnmtoTiir.
-

HHI: . I Deputy Uuitnd States
Marshal Malihlesson urrlvod this morning
from The reservation with Ghost llawir , alias
IClckoa-tO'Deuth , charged with bu.iting at d
kicking his wife Daisy to death , The mur-
der

¬

was a brutal ouo , and may result In nn
Indian IiancinL' , nn almost unheard of thing
in those parts ,

Nimeott Nusgotl Nuegotl Buy 111 *
baking powder. 3.3 oz. 25 couU.-

Kngliiiul'A

.

.Nilvat Mliow-
.Loxnox

.

, Sept II. [ Now Yorit Herald
Cable Special to Tun UKK. ] I am told
thnt by April noxl Admiral Hopkins' licet In
American waters will bo nueiiiuntod in
strength by Iho addition ot ono baltlo ship
und two Ilrst-olass cruisers. Those , with
the Blake , Maglclonno , Tartar nnd Partridge ,

should maku u good show for the Itrllish nhlo-

ni the naval review. Ili.fMiriLH.-

Hiirolsin

: .

ItntviirdDil.L-
O.VDON'

.

, Sopt. 11. The Board of Trade
has awarded a gold watch to Captain Rivers
of thu American ship A. G. Ropes , gold
medals to Messrs. Graham and Luwronco ,

second and third males , and silver modiils to
others of the ship's crow for rescuing the
crow of Iho British bark Glai.perry off Capu-
Horn. .

Van Nut llo Hold In llolglnm.-
Bitt'ssEi.s

.

bopt, 11. It Is ofilcially an-

nounced
¬

that Iho government of Belgium do-

cllnas
-

to nllow the International monetary
confcrouco to bo hold horo.-

AtliMldiMl

.

ii ropuliir I'olo.-
GKNO

.

, Sept. II. The Icing and queen and
members of Iho royal family , logolhor with
the cabinet ministers , attended u popular
fete nnd ball given at thu Kagglo uastlo in-

Cormgliuiio this evening.-

TluniKlit

.

Shu Was Iiisnuo ,

SAX ANOKI.O , Tex. , Sept. 11. Mrs. Lonnln-
L. . Taylor , who murdered ,f. L.Vllsou last
May because ho had slandered her husband ,
was acquitted by n jury lit the county court
on the insanity ground-

.Mrs.

.

. Astcn-
of J.owlshurg , ra. , suffurod nnlold agony from
liroUrn vnriconi ) Vfinn , with Intense Iti'Il-

Ing
-

and burning. On the recommendation ot a
physician she to-
okfood's Sarsaparilla
and used Hood's Olive Ointment. Soon the
iileors began lo Ir-al , the Inflammation reused ,

she was completely cured , and says. " 1 enjoy
nealth as I not for many vcars.-

Vo
. "

" are personally acquainted with Mrs-
.Astcu

.

and know the above to bo true. " J. S-

.tliilKKl.s
.

&KO.V , I.ewlsburg , 1a.

HOOD'S PlLLS ""aro Il.vWtual lloiutlpatloitif
- ' "t tt. . aUniiMitary riuial ,

Act Biintly ynt prompt-
ly

¬

on the I.IVDIt. KID-
NK'H

-
anil 110Hii.s: , ilia-

pcillng Headaches , Ko-
vris

-

and Colds , thorough-
ly

¬

cleansing the system
of disease , and viirc.-
4habl'ual constipation
They are sugar coated ,

Ounnt nrlpo , very small.
easy to take , and iiurclj-
rekindle. . 45 pills In each
vial. 1'erfjut digestion
follows their use. They
ub uluoly( euro hlrk limiT.
ache , and arorcrinninonj-

vl Jij For Halo by leadbii ;

E'S' UEDICINE CO. , Piops. , San fianw.o Clikiio ,

fOR 8AI.K IN OMAHA. NED . UY
f nhn & Co. , Cu.r 15th & DoiiKlan KU.
J .A rnlkr & Cn . Cot. Mill ft Doui'la-jSU.
< L' iVjbtcr & L.V. . Cuuucll HIiiRa. In-

AIIOW mi I crminlotu Trcntnioat , conilillnx of-

8uinosltorl6i , Olntiiimit In ( liiMiitiH , iilnj In HJ *

niull'IIU ; :f I'uiluvu I'uro for KiU'riril. Int" ' nil
IHIndor lllou'tlnzltalilii'Dhrunla' , Iliionntor Her ill
tHrr I'llui. Tills Kuinuljr li.n nuvor b oii known tu-
fntltlpurliox l ! for < i ; nuntijy ra'lll. Wliy9iilK-rrr iii-
IhUlurrlhlii (IMuiu wlui n wrlitin mi ir.uil" H-

uonltlvolyulvDii with liii.ixoi nrrofciii I ilio in n " K-

nniuiiroilrionil PI.-IIIIP; lor liv'j ninnpiu. itiinr.'i-
Iflsueil by Kulnt A Co. , OrnxKlsti , Solo A ji'Mtt ,

litl niiil lliHici.ii MruaU inii.ili i Null

DR. MILES- P YOU line cat of Ili-
aIIUAUTNEW CURE hVMI'TOJIH ,

. ran T" ' I LOOK OUT !

HEART.
If .1 t.ife nudlcli.v-
lilrrenicilyfurl'al *

iiilaV'.ii at Heart ,
1'aiu in Side , Astli-
ma

-
, Short Iliealll ,

KliilUinig.lromy ,

Ojiprct.io :! , U ind-
tnSionmt.li

on. MILES
, Iircg-

ylar
- M'W-

l1'ul" Chok-
ing

¬

Sc'.ion in-

llirnnl.
l HEART

. Uneasy I CURE-

.FKUKATAU

.
.Sciu.ilioa in Chest ,

Sinollifimc Knells ,

Uir.iMiing , Nielli-
maic

-
, ,Vc ( ! ct Dr-

.Miles'book
.

, 'New-
anil Hlatlling 1'actt , , DKUGGIST3-

ISDIOALDU. MILEQ M 00ItlkhurtInd.T-

orsaloby

.

liuhli Co , Cor 15 .V Kin

Sunlu'l proposal * will bo rmi'vo.l' by the
undiirhliriiod unlllli: : o'olouU p in. Srplninuur
llhlvf.fiiieiirlilir1 tvllh ulilln Co.or.iddHund-
Htune.

-
. rcit Colorado vandstonu and Ili'ien-

iandxtono. . aectirdniK toHii| cilh allo iK , Iho ful-
lou'iim

-

htroiit ImproviMiiiintdihirliiii. :

No , 4ill--l hoHlii'ut lyinu mist of lint vimt fl

reel of lot * , bioek 'in. ullv. fruin raulIlK mii'iit-
to the alley Month if I'aollle slnri.-

No.
.

. 4'7-'iht struct , from ulu'ot to-
iijiuiii'or Htrcot.

No. I7H I'liuvliit-Nlri'iit. fiom the west Him of-

Hilhulieet to Ihu oiist line of Wth hlreiil.-
No.

.

. 'ril-niliHtrfol. fium thu north line of-

I'arnani ntiufl lo the i outh llnu of I im-

siri'itl. .

No. < N'l-iiuce sliout , from tno ui.'et Him of-
ttiuiJinnlia Holt riilhMiy'H rliihtof wny to I o

oust line of thu I'll CIIKO. Ht Paul , .MIniiniMilH; | |

& ( Jiiinliurnllwiiy'h rliilil of wnr-
Ku'ih

-

bid to .pi-ciry a price pi'r llnual foot
forllioiMirhliiit i-iiiniiliilu mi thuilruyln

Work to bo ( liinii In aeuoriliiniiu with pliinii-
nU siiBiillli'iillonKon Illo In the iilllru nf tlm-
lloiird of I'liOlu IVnrkr-

i.l'mp.Hil
.

( tn hiniiidn on prlntud hlnnkv-
fnriiUliud by thu board , nnd Ihuiu iiccoiu-
lanltid

-
with i L'nrllllud i.'licol ; In thu sum of-

MX ), payablu I" thu city uf Omaha , as an ovl-
Icncu

-
nf yood fullli.-

Thu
.

Ixnrd lusurvoH tlio rulit to rnjoct any
or all bull und to walvudnfciilH.

l . W. IIIItKIIAUHKU.
Chulrmiin Hoard of I'ubllo Woik

Oiiiahii , Ko


